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NUMBER 25

I.Santa Clans Headouarters at Our Store- - - - - -
Don't buy your Christmas goods till you see our selections. Have purchased for

J the holiday trade the most complete and up-to-da- te line of Christmas Goods ever
assembled in Marion. Gifts that are useful as well as ornamental, suitable for
both young and old. Be sure to see them.
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OUR CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS: Gifts for Men, Beautiful neckties put up 1 in holiday box; Paris garters put up 1 pair in holiday box; Suspenders put up
1 pair in holiday box; Phoenix silk socks six pair, guaranteed for $1.50; Phoenix silk socks 4 pair, guaranteed 3 months for $2; combination sets consists of silk tie,
hose and handkerchief at SI to $1.50; Handkerchiefs of silk, fancy borders at 25c to 50c, of linen all prices; Kid Gloves at $1 to $1.50; Box Arrow collars, Fountain shirt;
Hat, the new scratch ones; watch fol), 25c to S3; Cuff buttons, 25c to $2; stick pins, 15c to $2.

GIFTS FOR LADIES: Set of Furs, Phoenix mufflers in holiday boxes, lace collars of all description, silk waist pattern, new style belts, All the new things for
fixing the hair, Kid gloves, box of Lisle Hose, Silk hose, all colors; Handbags, leather, velvet and satin; Handkerchiefs, all styles and prices; umbrellas, all prices; Lace
curtains, bed spreads, Table scarfs, new Japanese drawn work; table scarfs, new embroidericd patterns; Linen towels all prices; bath towels all prices; Jewelry of all
description, hat pins, necklaces, lockets, bracelet, beauty pins, bar pins, cuff bottons, etc.

McConnell & tans' Cash Store, Marion, Ky.
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BIG REWARD

For Apprehension of Incendiaries

$700.00 In Each Case.

COMMONWEALTH OK KY.

OFFICE OF THE fiOVEUNOK.

i WHEREAS. It is made known
Ro the undersigned. Governor
that certain parties unknown did

tn the nitfht of December ith.
R011, in the County of Crittend- -

v:intonIv and villfullv set fire
lb and burn the barn of A. B

lasvis, and
WHEREAS. It is recommend- -

1 by the .Indue of said county

lat a reward be offered for the

tri-l-A

apprehension and Conviction of
each of the parties tfiiiltv of bu-

rning said hnrn.
Now, Know Ye. That by vir-

tue of the authority vested in me
by law I do hereby uflfer a rewa-

rd of F:ve Hundicd dollars, good
for Ninety dos from date, for
the apprehension and conviction
of each of the guilty person or
persons, and their delivery to the
Jailer of Crittenden County.

In testimony whereof, I have
hereunto set my hand and caused
the seal to be atlixed, Done at
Frankfort, this the 11th dnv of
December. 1911.

Augustus E. Wilson.
My the Governor.

Hen L. Rruner,

Secretary of State.
Bj R. A Coon.

Ass't Secretary of State.
Ry virtue of the authority vest

ed in me, I hereby offer a re-

ward of Two Hundred Dollars,
for the arrest an 1 conviction of
the guilty persons.

J. W. Rlue, Jr.,
Judge Crittenden County.

The Ladies aid of the Metho-

dist church were highly pleased
with the results of the sales at
their bazaar, which was given
last Friday and Saturday in the
storeroom next to Cochran Cc.
store. The receipts were about
S1G0.U0 and besides that they
took a great many orders for
future deliverv.
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W.L. James & Son
'The Home of Santa Claus

We will from now until after
the holidays make special prices
on Candy, oranges, apples, nuts,
etc. In fact everything in our
store will be sold at small profit.
You can't alford to miss this extraordinary offer. Come in and

let us talk bargains to you, it means money in your pocket. Santa
Claus will make our store his headquarters, bring the children

along and let them get a glimpse of this ood old man.

Watch Our Advertisements.
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Jam's factory at Crajne, Ky.,
was destroyed by fire Saturday
night supposed to be of incendi- -'

ary origin. Jailer Will Wallace,
was sent for and took the blood
hound there and tney traced to1

whore tome horses had been hit-

ched. Later Sheriff Pickens fo-

llowed the tracks into Caldwell
county. There are several clews
but no definite information yet.

Rev. Henry V. Escott went to
Tolu Saturday and filled his en-

gagement there at the Sunday
morning and evening services,
and returned home Monday. Next
Sunday afternoon he will preach
at Dean's school house at 2 o'clo
ck.

Call Wilborn for Nuts. Figs.

Dates, Raisins, Currants, Mala-

ga Grapes, Citron, and in fact
all the dainties needed to make
your Christmas dinner a success.

Lost on road from Levias to
Salem a black over-coa- t with pair
of 1-- 2 worn gloves in pocket will

pay for its return.
J. R. Carter. Jr. Salem Star Rou-

te. P. O. Marion. Ky.

Frank Jackson, a man of color
a leader of his race and one of
the substantial citizens of Mar-- i

n has been confined at his ho-

me for over a month with a ner-
vous break down, His recovery
has not been as rapid as his frie-

nds had hoped to see. but he is
now improving slowly.
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Mr. ard Mrs. A. M. Wigginton
of Fredonia were here Tuesday
the guests of her mother Mrs.
Mary Long and her sisters Mes-dam- es

Henry Davis and Ralz
Mrs. VVigginton also at-

tended the bazaar given by the
First Presbyterian church,

Enoch and Willie Fritts left
Tuesday for Charleston, Mo., to
reside. They have positions
in prospect.

Rev. WoodrnfF of Princeton
filled his appointment here at the
Cumberland church Sunday mor-
ning, but on account of illness
did not remain to fill his engage-
ment for the evening service.

SuMRUNuiaGLE EYE SALft
Good for Nothins but the Eyes- -
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HOLIDAY GOODS

Doiis Toys Books
Thousands of Useful Presents For AIL

See our line of Jewelry, Glassware,
Chinaware, Notions and Furnish-
ings, Stationery and Fancy Goods.

Give Us a Gall

Yours for Bargains, US SH B

W.L. James & Son
13s

114 Main
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